
BASIN TRAINING CAMP 
Just when you thought it was safe being out of the water for the winter break.... our Basin Training 
Camp is back on!!! 

Yes, we have booked the Basin for our 2018 Youth Development Introductory SRC and Bronze Medallion Training Camp. 

Who? 2018-19 Under 14 Nippers our new SRC group 
Some members of last year’s SRC group (to help mentor our new SRC group) 
Cadets doing their Bronze Medallion 
Junior Bronze Medallion holders are needed as helpers, along with Age Managers and Trainers 

Date/Time: Saturday 15th September and Sunday 16th September 2018. 
9am ferry from Palm Beach Wharf for a 10am start. 
Return Sunday on the 1pm or 2pm ferry. 

Plan: Basic introductory training for Surf Rescue Certificate and Bronze Medallion 
Training in water rescue techniques, CPR, first aid and surf rescue techniques.  
Fun paddling boards, swimming, rowing surfboats  
Introduction to the Surf Lifesaving power craft with Jet Ski’s and IRB's 
Basic signals, Radio communications and Patrolling activities. 
Team building exercises and having a great time with your friends or making new ones around the campfire 
while sharing stories and marshmallows. 

Travel cost: 

Camp cost: 

Food: 

Palm Beach Ferry tickets return prices: 
Adults $16.40 return pay ferry driver 
Young people 15 years or under $8.20 pay ferry driver direct 

Camping including all food and camping site fees  
SRC, Bronze Cadets and parents $60.00 per person 
Day trippers/visitors $15.00 (includes lunch) 
Payable via surf club website  www.newportsurfclub.com.au under the 
Events menu

All Meals provided. Breakfast, Lunch (x2) and Dinner. 
Bring snacks if you need them. 
Please let us know if you have any allergies! 

What to bring: Small tent or (a share in a tent), swimmers, wet suit, towels x2 (they get wet!),warm clothing, sleeping bag, 
pillow, torch, toiletries, eating utensils, plates, bowls. Pink Rashies (Yellow Newport rashie), lifejacket (if you have 
one). DO NOT bring any electronic devices. 

Parents: Each child needs to have adult supervision, for before and after activities. Ideally we need some Father /Son – 
Mother/Daughter assistance. We will be requesting assistance from parents for campsite help such as BBQ, 
Breakfast, and Sandwiches etc. Please let us know if you are available.   

All participants are required to be financial members of the Newport Surf Lifesaving Club. Please book and pay before the 2nd

September 2018 and email it to Nick Rogers   nick.rogers@optusnet.com.au

http://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/camping-and-accommodation/campgrounds/The-Basin-campground
https://www.trybooking.com/XQNU
www.newportsurfclub.com.au



